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LAW DAYH ERE 
h, Richard Morris 
On Ap r il 30 , t h e La w 
Enforcement Association in 
cooperation with the Lambda Alpha 
Epsilon American Criminal Jw:tice 
Anociation, and the Callegt"'s 
Depanment of tegal Studies 
sponsored Bryllffl College's fifthe 
annual Law Day. The progrum 
included a \ariel~' of panel 
dlscuuions lind di$pla} booths to 
emphuilc the fundion's theme: 
~Our Changmg Rights." and various 
law enforcement procedures. 
The di1pla)' bOOlhs, which ranged 
from the Sonilrol Security Systems 
to the Warwick S,W."" T. Team. 
showed the lale~ t security (lnd law 
enforcement techniques. 
The Warwick S,W.A T. Team 
and an Impressi\'c colleccion of 
lethal and non-h:thlll weapons. The 
offittn ""ho I talked With were 
(.'On~rned with tbe miseonceplioM 
of theiT squad "Our objective is 10 
apprehend a tuspect with a . 
minimum of force ." S.W.A.T. 
handles barricade and hosl8gt' 
situations, and riot and secunty 
details. The commnnders defined 
World 
_ Arms mec continues 
S.A .L.T. agreement plans. 
despite 
_ Dissedent, Russian Spy trade 
made 
_ RhodC$ian elections did not calm 
the cou ntry's troubles 
_ Civil Wa r a possibi lity. 
_ Labor party of Britain in se rious 
trouble: 
_ World trade war is possible if 
Japan rejects corrective economic 
measures 
eldi Amin is out 
e Uganda is happy 
National 
_Oil shortage fo r this summer is 
evident. 
_ Winfall profits tax to stop obscene 
profits 
- U.S. Justice Dept. to accelerate 
S. W. A.T. as an "insurance pOlicy." 
You hope you never need it but it's 
there." S.W.A.T. consists of two 
leams' QJsault, and security. The 
assault division is similar to the 
television show. while the security 
dhision protects the likes of the 
Queen of England. 
prosecution of oil price-gougers 
_ CIA (Centera l In telligence 
Agency) subject of criticism. 
e 7 oil firms are accused of 
overcharging the public SI.7 billion 
_Johnny Carson to stay on past 
Oct. I 
e l4 year-old boy of the stevens 
Home drowns 
_Ant i_nue demonstration held in 
protest of the proposed Jamestown 
Nuclear facility. 
e George Bush announces his 
candidacy for the President 
e Solar energy still thought to be 
nuL. but this time because of 
political pressure. 
e Government st udy shows that at 
least IS nuclear power plants have 
coolant lines that leak radioactive 
water. 
e President Carter gives suppon for 
nuclear power 
Emergency Medical Care 
On Campus 
On May first the Bryant Colle~ 
Emergency Medical Technician 
Anocilltion (BCE MTA) was given 
fina l approval by the S tudent 
Affairs Office to begin recruiting 
members. The BCEMT A will be a 
student organization work.ing with 
health services and security, wi th the 
intent of responding to all medical 
emergencies on campus. When fi nal 
approval for the pr08ram is given by 
the school administration the 
BCEMT A will begin operat ions in 
September of 1979 (this fa ll). 
The BCEMT A was brought 
about because of a general lack of 
proper emergency care on the 
Brya nt campus. The present system 
of response to medical emergineies is 
this: 
I) The person in need of medical 
assistance (or a witness) calls 
security. 
2) The dispatcher sends II. patrolman 
to the scene. 
3) The patrolman makes a decision 
as to which of 5e\eral altemali\'C'S to 
ehoose.: 
A) ~H\OR Injury. As)in l'1cum 
or !end home 
B) MODERATE injur y : 
immed iate first aid, or t ransport in 
security vehicle. 
4) The partolman than follows up 
his decision. 
The problem occurs in step three. 
It is inappropriate for a securi ty 
patrolma n to make a medical 
d ecis io n wi th o ut a medical 
background. All security officers are 
now qualified in CP R. Thisd~.f"or 
qualify them to make proper 
medical determinations ot her than 
respiratory or cardiac distress. This 
is not meant to imply tbat security is 
not properly trained, for they are 
trained in enforcement procedures. 
It is not their job to bc medical 
personnel. 
It is beca use of this lack of 
properly tra ined medica l personnel 
to respond toemergencies, it was felt 
that an organization needed to be 
fo rmed. The BCE MTA is that 
organization. The BCEMTA will 
consist of no less than tree and no 
more than fiftee n Bryant College 
students who ha\'e become qualified 
Emergent) Medical Technici:lM 
(EMrs). These EMr$ loIo ill h .... e 
assigned du shifts during which 
time they will be calJed for an), 
medical emergency. In order to do 
this. the ~on call" EMT will CIW)' a 
small pager. This allow the EMT to 
be mobile. DUring the "on call" time 
EMT may do anything he or she 
wishes (e-xcept leave campus or use 
alcohol). 
Does this organization sound 
good to you? It may be for you. We 
need )'our help! There are presently 
twO EMrs on campus. We need 
studeOls who are EMrs as well as 
those who wish to be tra ined as 
EMrs. Here's a real opportuni ty to 
get involved with a new group and 
improve yourself with something 
you will use for the rest of your life. 
Aside from all of the other benefi ts 
you gain from this program. you'll 
have a true profeSSion to fa ll back on 
if you need it. There a re thousa nds 
of jobs out there for EMrs and 
you' ll have a shot at them. 
I f you're interested, even slightly. 
come to the informational meeting. 
Tuesday May 8 at 3:IS in room 2S3 
or come 10 our table at the Health 
Fair on \100010)". For more 
mfonnatlon contacl either Jeff 
Zu cchi (80Jl 2787) or Jeff 
Hutchinson (Box 2294). Dettrmme whether the LnjUl')' ~ ____________________ ______ , 
warmnts transportation to the 
hospital, health $ervicts. or 
immtdlatt first aid 
C) SEVERE InJury: Call rescue, 
Health Day 
Coming 
By Ellttn Mlnning 
Ha ... e your eyes been checked 
within the past two )'ean? How 
about your hearing? Or do you 
k.now your blOOd type" Thest things 
are very imponant to leep up ~lIh. 
and for one reason or another we 
neglect them. Students who lire 
without cars find It terribly difficult 
to get rides off campus unldS its 3n 
emergency. Adminislralors and 
staff find it very hard 10 gel 
appointments after 4:30 p.m. and on 
weekends because physicians don't 
keep many evemng and weekend 
office hours. 
Fret no more, Bryant Commu n-
ity! On May 7, 1979. in the Koffle r 
Rotunda, you will all be able to ta ke 
advantage of tbese tests and obtain 
informat ion pertaining to many 
health problems and issues! 
May 7. II a.m. - 1 p.m. 
For the Health of It 
Rotunda 2nd floor - there will be 
rep r ese n t a tives fr o m these 
organizations: R I Department of 
Health - Lead Poisoning, Venereal 
Disease, Air & Water Pollution, 
Rape Crisis Center. RI Inter Agency 
on Smoking, Weight Watchers, 
American Cancer Society, RI Lung 
Association. Milrch of Dimes, 
Bryant Health Services, Bryant 
Coni. 10 n. 5. col. J 
"Meet the Prez" 
Wed. May 11 
2-3:15 p.m. 
1979-80 Academic Calendar 
DormLlories Open and Orientation 
RegIstration and Testing 
Classes Begin 
Drop & Add Period Ends 4:00 p.m. 
Monday Schedule of Clu.~es 
Holidays; 
Columbus Day 
Veterens' Day 
ThankSgiving Recess begins 12:00 noon 
Classes Resume 
Culmination and Examination Period 
Semester Ends 
Grade Reports Due no later than 10:00 a.m. 
Wintersession 1980 
Dormitories OlX'n 
Classes Begin 
Classes End 
Grade Reports Due no later than 10:00 a.m. 
Spring 1980 
Dormitories Open 
Regist ra tion & Oriental ion 
Classes Begi n 
Drop & Add period ends 4:00 p.m. 
Monday schedule of c lasses 
Holidays 
Washington's Binhday 
Spring Vacation 
Classes Resume 
Mar. 17 
Easter Recess 
Classes Resume 
Culmination & Exa mination Period 
Semester Ends 
Commencement 
Grade Reports Due no la ter than 10:00 a.m. 
Intersession 1980 
Dormitories Open 
Classes Begin 
Classes End 
Ju ne 20 
Grade Reports Due no la ter than 10:00 a.m. 
Summer Session 1980 
Classes Begin 
Holiday 
Classes End 
July 2S 
Grade Repons Due no laler than 10:00 a.m. 
Sept 2 and 3 
Sept. 4 
Sept. S 
Sept. 19 
Nov. 13 
OcI.8 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 21 
'1ov. 26 
Dec. 14 - 21 
0e<:.21 
Ott. 27 
Jan. I 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 22 
J an. W 
Jan. 21 
Jan . 22 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 18 
Mar. 10 ·14 
April 4 - 7 
April 8 
May 8 - IS 
May IS 
May 17 
May 20 
J une I 
June 2 
June 24 
Juni: 23 
July 4 
July 20 
THE 
FROM THE EDITOR'S 
DESK .... 
"Governed only by Principle and Integrity; No Favor Sway> 
Us, and no Fear Shall Awe: ' If you haven't noticed, that is 
THE AACHWAYs new motto, added fa the nameplate with 
Volume 46, Number I. The people who w or1< here try their 
best to live up to this standard. bur it isn't easy. 
A crisis has ocOJrred recently conceming the very "Prindple 
and IntegriTY" of our wrirefS, more specifically our reviewers. 
Our reviewers face quite a d ifficult j ob. They go to m ovies, 
ploys, and restaurant hoping to find someThing That their 
readers will enjoy. Bur often, that is nor !'he case. 
Occasionally. a reviewer does nor like what he/ she sees. 
However it Is his/her job to report, fairly and objectively, on 
what he/she has experienced. In a few cases, the reviewer 
has sot through the shO'H so fhat you won't have roo 
But notice ......nat the kicker line of the review says. It says 
' 'Theanical Thesis" or "Onema CriTique;" it does nor say "Holy 
Bible," Preferences and prejudices ore present even in the 
most "objective" review. In the end analysis, me final opinion 
Is up to you. 
OJr reviewers reporr in the best intentions, with "Principle 
and Integrity," and this poper shall defend what i" write<> soy 
until the end of our days here at Ilryant. 
••• 
Oy the way. w e received!Wo lerters to the editor rhorwe 
could nor print, not because we d idn't like'Nhot they said, or 
because they were obscene, but because they were not 
signed. If you expecryoor lener to -The editor to be printed, iT 
MUST BE signed. If you do not w ant your name revealed, 
vve will honor your request, bur no anonymous le rrers will be 
printed . 
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Gas Crisis 
To the Editor: 
I JUSt wanted to write a leller 
expressing my concern fo r the gas 
si tuation and commuters a t Bryanl . 
As I d rove into school this morning I 
realized that almost everyone drives 
to school alone. Don't these people 
realize the gas situation in New 
England and how much they could 
save by commuting with othe r 
people? 
I have commuted with two o thl::r 
peoplc for three vea r~ now. It has · 
worked out well fo r all of u§. One 
person drives every three weeks. Not 
or.:" does it save us about S 10 a week 
111 '.X) a semester) when we don't 
",1'0'1:: , but we also have company fo r 
those many trips back and fort h to 
Rryant . 
My advise to the commuters is to 
smarten up and start car pooling. 
Sincerlcy 
Don McClain 
Thesis Rebutt al 
To thc Editor; 
In response to the "'thea trical 
thesis" of Ihc Brya nt Players' Spring 
Product ion a ppea ring in lilst wee k's 
Archwa, ' ICI me fi rst say Iha t your 
-eril ie" is neil her qua lified to rcviev. 
anyth ing of aesth etiC val uc no r did 
she even under§tand the mean ing of 
the plays. According to this "thesis." 
the younger girl in the first pla ~' , 
ent it led Ph'uJl'. No F lon·ff.l. 
somclimes d idn't make it clea r 
tno ug h fo r t his " c rit ic" to 
d i~ t i ngu is h whcn she was happy or 
s'ld . But if your '·cri tic" had simply 
takcn Ihi~ play for wh,lt il was 
worth . she wou ld have ~cen th is 
ch<lr; lctcr <I S a gi r l lOrn bctwecn 
connicl lng emo t ion~-shc herself 
W;lsn'l su rc if she wa~ ha ppY(lfS<ld . I 
thank ~' ou fo r your rou nda bout 
compliment 10 O{l ll na <'; COII. the 
lIetn!l~ \\ ho portrayed Ih is 
Ulrmentl-d ~uun~ tNt \I'l a tet'. 
\"1'. "huul [hI." ,eeond 1'1<1). 
Slud. v. e h:llC ,.lIntttcr di.\.plil~ ,,\ 
incompcl'lnc~ in trilleism. 1 he 
chllraeter. Rid. I .• r,iI)Cc. a~ you 
.:orre.·II\ Stated. 11 1/.1 a <lIrdr:.'.< and 
IIIn,mid"fatl' ~\\in~In'" hJehcl\lf, 
You lat~r "t:ltnllhat the :1<·tM v.hu 
played him shou ld have shown 
compit.~ion to thc two women who 
were trying to c ramp his style? You 
also scrcw.:d up the input o f 
d ia logue from SIIII/. BUl I'll j uSt tell 
Akl( GOlll ieo thai II buddi ng young 
pl:..ywright and "critic" would like 10 
rewrite his play (oi course making 
the character of Ric k Lara bee more 
"fea rful" and "com passionatc" at 
the samc ti me). 
An (l t hc r d is p lay o f yo u r 
unpre p"redne ~ s to wr ile Ih is 
"th e!>i~" you sta ted that Bryant 
h;\so' t any typc of courses o r 
workshops in d ra ma . Well. sorry 10 
prove you wrong agai n. bUI Ihe 
Bl} ant Playe rs have had d rama 
workshop~ a ll year. 
The Bry:l nt P layeh put their 
S pring j' roduct ion on fo r the Bryant 
community'S enjo~ ment as well as 
for our (lwn. We neither asked for an 
adml~Slon fce nor for any "theatrical 
thc,is" III thi~ t\ pe. II you r culturll! 
palalc \~ll,n'l ,,,ei,lied by the pl:IY,. 
lhclI we :U'e j,uu%ld~ ~un~. but It 
" ,h \\(lng 1M you 10 I(';U up 
Mltl\ethinJ;! you 01)\ iO\l~lr knc\\ 
nnthin~ about 
Rc,pcctfull\ 
~helly Kro~ner 
Players' Defense 
b ~ Drter Ihl' pl;l) and ~lated that s he 
had mllJc tho!"m ~hed a te.u ortwo. II 
tha t is 1\01 con\idered pUllin~(eeliog 
in \('! her p;lrt. tht n I :1m not lure th<l\ 
M~. Morns k nol.~ \\hal feelin g 
rea lly II. 
I did n(lt hli \ c a cha neeltl\'iev, the 
Sl lid h.:ea u"C ,li the time! was !)eing 
madC'-up. hut ! am .. ure that ll"l:ry 
part was actl"d to it ~ full<:)1 potentia l. 
COni to p . 6. col. 5 
1919 
Professional 
Critic? 
To the Ed itor: 
It 's so nice to see that Thl" 
Arch,,·a,· is so well sia ffcd on all 
counts, i am referring specifica lly to 
you r th ea t rical c r it ic, J ay ne 
Morris-a staff writer for your 
paper. It's so hard to fi nd young 
projl!sJiolfolJ in th is part iCUla r field 
these days! In respo nse to her 
theatrical thesis [ would like to say 
that she rea lly overstepped h.er 
boundaries in critizing the actors. 
All of the actors d id an excellent job 
as I'm sure most of thl" audience 
would agree. MayDe Ms. Morris 
should have reminded herself that 
these people arc business students 
and not professional actors, just as 
she is a stud ent and not a profesional 
critic. 
The play Stud was a comed y, not 
a d rama- wh.y tu rn it into one. 
Pam Howard 
Tee-Shirts 
To the Ed itor: 
J wo uld like to respond to a lener 
which appeared In the April"!.7 i~sue 
or l he Areh\l ll,. rrom J (lnet De 
Grunow . The letter contained the 
following 4u,'1 ... -We do not need ... 
a.<..Wn«i clothing with uniform 
coding 10 pHl~e we are'logether'.~ J 
icd thi.~ rni,rt.'pre~;:nts the meaning 
hchind group tt'e-)lims. I v,·C'.H an 
Areh""l t(",·~ I\lrt not bccau~e 1 
need to prove I belong to the 
belongs to a specific rraternity or 
sorority, but that he Of she is prouJ 
lO be 1\ b rother o r a si~ter 
produ(.'C thl~ paper rather than JUSt 
)it bad, (Ifld biteh . 
As lor Gree!.s. I am not a Greek, 
but I know many whQ are. G~k 
~hlrb, hal)', .tnd jQckets are worn to 
s how not rmly that the indi"'ldu1l1 
belong.~ 10 a specific fratemt ty or 
soro rity, but tha t hc o r she is proud 
to be II. brother o r sister. 
Organiulioll lee-shirts lite not 
worn ju~t lO pro\e togetherness bllt 
a pride in the organization. 
Cathy HJnou ille 
,.\rehway Staff Member 
Thi, leiler i~ HI re~plln~t 10 an 
article puhh_hed in The A rl'h lt· I~ . 
t'ontcrni ng Ihe review ol th i\ ycar~' 
pmd uet loll h~ the Brp nt P ! a ~ e rs . 
I' ef"loo n <l ll~ I haw been in\o!\cd In 
dra ma. ;t nd more ~p~'\:il lt'a l ly act ing., 
.,ince Ihc ~i l(l h gnuje. Il is Ihis rCll~ on 
I ba~c m~' co nclusion of the 
("ompe t cn..:~' M the I'ca t llrc Fdltllf. 
.Ia)ne Morris. I I;) be blunt. ~h e 
M,'ems 10 lack 101.' understanding 
necess:lty t<l wri le an unoia ~ed 
review. I he l i e ~e Ihat unless M ~. 
Morri~ hllS acted (In the stage. or al 
least tried aCl ing in from of her 
peers. t hat s he 11Icks the ca pabili ty o f 
writing a p rC\ fes~ iona l -t ype review. I 
am not inferri ng (sic) Ihllt we 
consider ou rsclves professio nals. 
but instead wc are lUI amaleur group 
wh ic h ml' an s l h al we ar e 
nonpro t .... ssiona ls. Th is is one reason 
why the re is no admission charge to 
view the product io n. 
FRANKLY SPEAKING PhiI Ftank 
To gel right down 10 Ihe point. in 
the fi rs t play. entitled New'" No 
F/IJ II'('n Ms. Morris had staled and I 
q uo t e. "It see m ed thll t t he 
pe rfo rmers needed a li llie t ime 10 
fcel comfortable in their ro les. 
especia lly Donna SCOII (Esther 
Rubel) who could have expressed 
hcr line.' with mon; feeling and 
projceled more depth int o her 
char;lcler. it wa~ .'w metimes d ifficult 
\0 d isll ngu ish \1 hen ~hc "11~ sad o r 
ha pp~'. " I have decided to ~ I\) P lher~ 
Oee"u~e Ihll\ las t ~en t cnce Ilmpl i fi c~ 
m\ poi nt. If by cha ncc 'h. Morr is 
h>ld ta!.en the t ime to look ol'er th t' 
SCript. ~he would h,n e seen ~peei fj c 
~ tage d,rec t,ons to net in the mll nlll:r 
th" t Doona SCOII did. Donna acted 
so well th:l t )e \ eml people ~top ped 
• 
May 4.1919 THE ARCHWAY 
I The Editorial Boardl Seniors: 
I Responds Is There Life 
In rtsponu /0 the fe flus rfuived Ih is ""uk. we: the Archway Edi/orial 
Boord. would like /0 address Q few of the comments thaI KlNt mode. 
The An:hw.y is fullly aware of tht hard work and dedica tion needed to 
pu/orm 0 ploy. (After all, we need hord work ond dedication to PUI OUI Q 
newspaper every week.) 
Hov.'tvt r. an organization- whelher if be The Archway, W J M F. lhe S PR, 
or Ine Bryont P/oyers--should expec/ tl'ofuQ/iom by Iheir peers when Iht)' 
expose themselv!:,s to the public eye. 
The Archway, as Iht' col/ege newspaper, alltmpllla cover Qnd tvaluate 
t vellls in urdu to fulfill ils purpo.Jf' oj keeping Ihe BryQIfI communil )' 
informed 0/ all hQPpeni"g~ Wl'do nOI claim to bt, pro/essionais, nor do Wf' 
think of fhl' Bryan! Playersa.J pro/l'sslonal$, and Ihe play waJ viewed as an 
amalellr productian. 
In rt(erl'nCl' /0 Ihl' ("ompeltmcy of our crilk .... thert are a (I! ..... (/iJfrl!penc.ies 
in Ihe accusalionJ madl' in Ihl's(> fl'lItrs. Firsl. MJ. MDrrIJ has had aClmg 
experience in high .fdwol whIch gavl' htr some fel!ling OJ 10 whal I I is IIkl' to 
bt oflSlOgt 
Stt:.ond. in hl'f opinion. Ms. Danna Scali pOrfrayed ;nnl'r blasl' inJll'ad of 
innl'f ronjTiel (alltasl ill Ihe beginning a/till' p ia!"). If Ihe fn ferprc>l alion WQJ 
Jolsl' beC"aU$e Ihe crilic did nOl see Ihe scripl. WI! art Jorry. lIo ..... e\·er. it iJ a 
rolllmon practice that a ploy i.t l' vailloll'd sold)' all thl' bOJi.f uf Ihe 
perjDrmallu. 
Third, Mr. KrOSlll'r·.f quail': "Ihe character. Rick LArobel' ... waJ a elJrf'll'.t.f 
ami incollsidl!roli' Jwinging bochtlor." wos taken oul of context. Til l' quail' 
should havl' been: "To avenge his (artless and inconsiderall' brhavior" .... !rieh 
rl'/trretl nOi 10 Rick'J characler ill genl'ral. bUll() his behavior as relating /Q 
the Impregnalion a/the t .... o women. AI limes during Ihe ploy, camic/eru/lon 
WuS clJftl'd for- Jucll as"",hl'll Rick WOJ tolking to his mother DII lh l' phoni'-
bill it 1\'0.1' IIOl l'/ecl/vell' brought oerOSJ during theSt' limes. 
Finall)·. in fhe lasl parogruph a/the review. if was slafl'd Ihal Bryafll hUJ no 
workshops or ,YJurses in drama. WhQ/ was ml'an! hy Ihis .Wl/emelll was thaI 
Bryalll Colltge offers no professional workshops, nor any CDurses in drama 
other Ilion those offl'fing analyses of p lays. 
Overall. we ful Ms. Morris prtpared a fair and objective review of rhl' 
pJa)·. Regardlf'ss of any personal slighls. WI' will eonllnue 10 condut'r 
oursl'lves in (J rnponslble fashion characll'rislic Df a newspaper. 
The Archw.y Editorial BDard 
By Crair,: Brickey 
Commuters out there! Are you 
tired of driving'? Of traffic? Of 85, a 
gallon gasolin~? I offer relief. How 
does a commuter spell relier! S-A-C-
K- I-N-G-Q-U-T! I-ierewith is my 
dissertation on ' the " Fine An of 
Sacktng Out"' (From now on know 
as SIO.) 
First of a ll , you have to have a 
legiti mate reason for staying up until 
three in Ihe morning (part ies don't 
counl). Ideally you could join The 
Archway or W J M F. or go on the 
Computer Center's graveyard shi ,c 
Special on-campus events may 
qualify, 100. 
SecQnd. you must live fa r enough 
from school to make it profitab le 
aner paying for sup~~r al Saga 
(52.92. for those less educated in 
these matters). In my case, a round 
tri p to B ryant sost5 m e 
approximately 52.55 fo r gasoline. 
and overhead expenses push thaI 
figure fa r above the break-even 
point. Time is a nother factor. If you 
The Big Event 
This Monday. May 7. Casual 
Corner presents its Spring fas hions 
Ihrough a fashion show to be held in 
the auditorium from 7:30 p.m, to 
9:30 p.m The Dyed to Match 
grouping. the Terridoth set and 
many other fabulous fashions will be 
modeled by our own BryBnt 
Secretarial Majors. T he girls' hair 
will be styled counesy of Vito) 
Salon. located on campus. 
There will be a reception 
following the style show in the 
faeult) dining room. Door prizes 
..... iIl he given courtesy of Mack's 
Package Store of Smithfield. 
The Secretarial Society, a newl),-
formed organilta tiol\,on campus, is 
can figure tha t by the t ime you'd get 
home you'd have to sta rt back, 
you' re a prime candidate of 5/ 0. 
It helps to have :l sma ll bag 
packed with various clothes. toilet 
a rticles, etc. Herc'S a hi nt- tee shirts 
a re a natu ral fo r the sack-outee. 
They can be worn anywhere-even 
to bed. Buy sevcral with fun 
messages. You may find that 
resorting to the Harrington look is 
the easiest alternative. 
The next step is find a place to 
sleep. Virtua lly eyery suite has a 
couch- and they're ~urprisi ngly 
comfortable. Watch it. however. If 
you' re u~ed to a scruptuously clean 
house. you may haye to make a few 
concessions to conform to the 
generally more slovenly dorms. First 
of a ll. don't walk barefoot. Wear 
something on your feet- even when 
sleeping. Next. be careful of the 
bathroom to avoid contract in!! 
cholera. 
Idea lly you should have a resident 
frien d who~e /oommate has left 
sponsoring this Big Event. 
Admission will he 50 cents at the 
door. or ask any secretarial major 
ror a ticket. Buy tickets now because 
you don't want to mtss the exciting 
new styles! 
Blood Drive 
The GI C will be sponsonng its 
.second blood drive thIS year on 
Health Day. next May 7. The drive. 
which will be- held In Rms. 386A&.B, 
will entitle the recipient's family to 
receiye blood if Ihey need for the 
next year. 
Donalions mny be made between 
II :i.m. and 3 p.m. 
After 
On-Campus 
Recruiting? 
What 10 do'! The On-Ca mpus 
Recruiting season is o\·cr. and yuu 
st ill may not have lhat job you want ! 
Graduatio n is coming quickly and 
after that what"! H:lve these fou r 
years been wasted? 
Absolutt'ly Not!!! I'hcre arc lots 
of optiOns left. You hayc marketable: 
sk ills and a solid Cduclllion . But, 
ho .... doyou pa rlay t h~cintoajobof 
your choice"? 
T he Caree r I'[& n ning & 
Plaeement Office wants 10 help you 
start planning for the 1/('.1'/ phase of 
your Job search. O ne-se ssi o n 
'Workshops are being hdd to discuss 
thc Sel f-Co nducted Job Search. 
We will examine resources 
1i \'ail able, tech niques to use. 
eon\'enit'n t time for you. I'nrollment 
will be limited for more individual 
attent ion. 
Sehions will be held: Thursday. 
May 10. 12-1:30; Monda)" . May 14. 3-
4:30: Tuesday. May 15. 3-4:30: and 
Wednesday. May 16. 12-1:30. 
Come to the Placement Office to 
register for the session of your 
choi("e. Lei us hel p you prepare for 
the next phase of your job search. 
school so that you can ha\'e his / her 
bed. This is the ideal. Reality is 
sleeping someplace on the noor 
between tWO snorers who could 
conceiya bly bt: d rowning out jet 
aircraft. I have becn in both 
situations. but on the average you'lI 
end up sleeping on the couch. 
When you've St O'd as much as I 
ha\·e. you get so that you can sleep 
anywhere-and believe me. when 
you're tired enough. you ("{In sleep 
anywhere. For fut ure residents. 5 /0 
is a great way to learn about how 
you will be living eventually. I 
suggest that all com mulers try it at 
least once 
After a whi le. you rna)" actually 
gel a choice of where to sleep. You 
could even be faced with questions 
like: Shall I slet'p on a couch in a 
quie t dorm or on a b.:d in a noisy 
dorm'.' The deci.~ion is entirely yours. 
Just remember to lie loack. relax. 
enjoy ~ourse lf and .. 
Pleasa nt Dreams!! 
NYC Trip 
The Bryant Marketing Club has 
announced a New York field trip for 
Tuesday, May 8 to attend the 
National Premium Show. 
As in the paSt. the show will be 
held at the New York Colleseumand 
will feature hundreds of exhibiton 
offering products for Premium 
Merchand ising . Advertising 
Specialties. a nd Salesmen'~ 
Incentives. 
The trip is available to interested 
students at a co~t of S J 1.50 to eo.,.e! 
bus transportation a nd registration 
ror the show. Reservations can be 
made with Dr. Gould in Room 326. 
Pase 3 
IIIE 
INQUIRINe. 
P II 0 10 e.R A PII ER 
Kim McCarthy: Have a shorter X-
mas break a nd get 0 1..1 1 earlier in May 
and have a good time. 
Dink - An A-Tram m~mber: I'd 
rather get out for good at X-mas 
break. 
Liu Sailler: I'd like to get oute:nlier 
in May. 
Photos by AI Barstein 
Imervif'ws by Donna Maynard 
Debra Moss: I'd rather have a 
shorter break fo r X-mas and get out 
earlier because it's spring. 
Vinnie Chlppari: I think we should 
get out earlier because no one is 
home the last tWO weeks anyway. 
Don Pinella: Have a shorter break. 
Frank Locco: I Ihink it should be 
IWO weeks for X-mas because it will 
be excellent 10 get OUi earlier. 
I 
! 
\ 
! 
I 
Pase 4 
ISO 
Elections for office rs for the 
Internat ional Student's Organiza-
tion were held on Wednesday, April 
25. 1979. T he results are as follows: 
Pres idenl: Regi na ld KenOl; Vice 
Pr e s id e n t : Ann Ma i tla n d ; 
Treasurer: Heins Vieluf; Secretary: 
T ina Warren. 
SAM 
The S. A. M . pICniC fo r all 
members will be held on Friday, 
May 4. from 4 p.m. to 6:.10 p. m. It 
will be held in the town ho use ut ility 
room. This j~ our final gel-togethe r 
for the yea r. so Iry \0 a ttend ! Hope 
to sec everyone there ! 
THEARCHWAV 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 
Brycol 
Bryco! would li ke to congratula te 
its new officers for the upcoming 
year: Nancy Delis, President; Steve 
Dunn, Vice Preside",; Cathy 
Bolduc, Ellccutive Director: Tim 
O'Brien, Treasurer; Nilda And rade, 
Secreta ry; and Gi na Fernandes, 
Board Rep resentative to the 
Executive Commillee. Outgoing 
office rs Cheryl LaPriore, President: 
Gin a Fe rn a nd es, E xecu t ive 
Director: and Terry Mills and 
thanked fo r their work and 
ded ication throughout the last yea r. 
Also thanked for their work are 
outgoing Directors A! Bourne, Mary 
Hartman n, Dennis O'Connell, and 
Ti m Shea. 
The annual Brycol Banquet was 
held on Friday, April 27, a t the 
Cocke N' Kettle in Uxbridge, 
Massachusetts. The banquet was 
attended by Directors, Alu mni 
D i rector s , A pp ren tice s, a nd 
Employees. Music was provided 
COni. to p. 7, col. / 
Marketing 
The Market ing Club is having 
thei r annua l d inner and speaker 
May 15, T uesday, al the Old Grist 
M ill Tave rn in See k o n k, 
Massachusetts. The choices for 
dinner a re chicken and sirloin. 
stuffed shrim p or sirloin. Cockta ils 
will be a t 6 and d inner at 7. All 
marke ting club members who attend 
will recieve a discount toward the 
price of the d inner, so no member 
should miss this great meal. You can 
sign up fo r the dinner at Monday's 
meeting or in the Rotu nda on 
T uesd a y, We dn es da y , a nd 
Th\.:rsday. 
Also nominat ions a nd elections 
fo r next year's officers will be 
discussed . If you wish to run fo r an 
offi ce now is your opportunity. 
M o nd ay ' s mee t i ng is vey 
important so it should be a ttended 
by a ll . 
Investment 
On Wednesday, May 9, the 
Investment Club will hold its last 
meeting of the year. The meeting will 
be held in Room 353. Elections for 
next yea r's officers will be at th is 
May 4. 1979 
meeting. After the meeti ng the new 
office rs will meet to draw up next 
year's bud ge!. All in te rested 
students, please a ttend. 
Town House Council 
The Townhouse Cou ncil held 
elections on Tuesday, April 17. 
Congratualtions to the new officers: 
P r esi d c nt - C h e rl y H o w a rd , 
Treasurer- Bill Yu kora, Secre-
tary- Lynne Henman. Thanks to 
the old officers for a good job. 
T he counci l will be holding a 
Road Rally on May 13, S pring 
Weekend . The Road Rally wi ll be 
fr om 124 starting a t the commute r 
parking lot. 
The next mee ting will be on 
Tuesday. May 8 at 5:00 in 
Townhouse F2. 
'<Uh£ ®r££k ~_£.:....:.fu_s _ -----,-___ _ 
==:;~:":;;=:::==:;;;:::==::----;\v~'~'~'~'~O:- I~i~"~,~o~r~'b~'~' I~' ~b:"~'~i '~',~o;-'=;kay Delisle: llnd GI.C Rcpresentat ille- Softball season was short this '~i ~p6ilon 'i because were p~y.:hed for our nex t Kathy SWl'ency. year. Tbanh Phil and Doug for 
game th i.'i week llga in~ t SSO. Good Congra tu la tions to our softhllll coaching us. 
T he Br(lthcr~ of Phi Ep~ilon Pi 
would like to congratulate Dennis 
O'Connell fur win ning this year·s 
Mr. Bryant COntl:~1. All the 
~-(lnt estan t s did a line j ob. 
Wc hope t.'\'cryOIlI: had a gooa 
t ime t lil> wel·ken\l . T he w\·:\ the r was 
bad in the bq ;inn ing of the wee kend 
but clea red up Inr the supen eams 
ev ... nt Il hi.:h \\'a~ nn S'l turday. 
CongralU l; lIw l1 ~ go tt) Ea)" Act io n 
fo r wi nn i n ~ the men ', di\'l\ion of thc 
Superteam'i .:1·l·OI. We wuuld like to 
thank e\·e r~ (\ne thai entered :md 
made the ':o lllpl,t ition very ItJ;ht t h i.~ 
yea r. 
The hrothl· rs would like- to thank 
the brothers of T E and the siste rs of 
BSO 1M thei r help during the Plls t 
weekend . Even \\ It h t he bad weather 
we fee l tha t the weekend was a 
~ucee~,. 
T hi, I\ ee ken\l \I e had our lInnua l 
soft ha l1 g.lme hc t\\ een the o ld and 
new bnl thefS . Time ~tcm. to he 
c reepi n~ up on the old bro thers for 
Ihey lo~t to thl' neW bro t hers 20 to 17. 
The new brut hers dominated the 
game frOIn the fi rst inning on. This 
.... ·ee ken\l i~ our annual Phi Epsilon 
Pi picnic. The new bro thers might 
give the old brothers a rematch. 
In sports the A-team bowl ing 
~quaJ i ~ in the playoff~. Band C 
team's sca~on ended about tWO 
months ago. In softba ll the season 
ca me tO lln end (1 n Tuesday. A-Team 
lost [ 0 GA S H. B-Team had a short 
season and WllS on ly in the 
competit ion for a shorl t ime. In 
socccr both teams are out of the 
compet ition. We now have ou r 
sights set fo r Ihe fuOtbali season next 
semester. WI: will be holding a 6-
week trai ning eamp session in the 
summer to get the pla)ers into top 
physical shape. 
Again we would like to than k 
everyone wh o carne out to wa tch the 
shows and s~cia\ thanks to all the 
people that helped us get this 
weekend off the ground . 
~igmu ,3lolu ~etu 
The Sibbi~'~ would li ke \ 0 
congratu late the winners of Mr. 
Bryant and specia l co ngrat ula tions 
10 our ca ndidate .. ".'l ikc Swillo and 
his escort t\ athy Morgan. for 
placing thi rd. Good joh! We also 
placed third in the Su perteams 
Compet ition. Yeah . Sihhics! 
Congr:lI ula til1 OS arc in o rder fo r 
our nc\\ !r ap pointed officers: 
Purchasi ng Ag.ent. (i ll il Astra-
mow!c1.; So{"ia l Chairman. Brenda 
I.arkin: Li fegu ard . .I uy Corcione: 
Scoo p file co ord ina to r. Barb 
Vessels: SJrgeant-a t-arms. J oy 
Corcione: .. nd Chapla in. l.isa 
God frey. 
Att h~' Pledge I-'ormalthe fo llowig 
Sister w.:rc a nnounced fm their 
excel len ce : BeS! Sh ter. Ga il 
Astramowic7.; Best Pledge. Barb 
Vessels: Mlht Ath le t ic. Robi n 
Palermo: and Mo, t Scholas t ic. 
Ellen Wilso n. Good jon Sis ta~. 
.... 'c·re a ll proud of you. 
l.uck. S~e \'OU out there. fans. tea m.'i. We had a short hut happy Our pledge fo rmal was last 
I.Ul"K . See yo'u out t h e r~. fa ns. season. weekcnd in Fa lmouth. MA. It was 
This Friday night we arc having a The s i~ t c r~ of S IX would lih to an excel le nt time. Congratu la t ions 
keg pa rt y wit h APK. It'~ going to be thank our candida te fo r a great Ca rro ll. for being picked Siste r of 
a grca t night of pa rtyi ng. Ka te. pe rfo rmance in Mr. Brya nt. the Year. and also for receiving ou r 
you'll be the ht!SI. w e·rccount ingo n Happy Birt hday t Ba rhara Zoglio Athle tic Award. 
)'ou. Sec you friday night. and Kathy Sweeney. Congratulat ions TE P on your 
We·r e ge ll ing p.,ych cd for ca nd idate Dennis O'Connell for 
In ~tall a !ion at .r ane\ on May IJ . '~i Ji'igma ~u ...... inni ng Mr. BrYllnt. 
rhere·s gr.:"t fon\l .. nd ,I lo t of And fi na lly . ..... e are ha\'i nga pa rty 
drinking to ht! done. It·~ going to be The Brothers arc looking fo rward wi th SI B tonight. We a re all really 
it SOld l iml: .t hough. rn::.::au".: it will be to the Pledge rorma l thts weekend. psyched fo r il !l! SIB--Gl't Loose!!!!! 
t ime to say gond-hye to our Sen ior~. wh ich is being held at the Sheraton-
Ellen and Kia}. l. inco ln In n In Worcnter. MA . It 
Thc hro the r) or Oellll S tgma Phi 
would like \() th an k \'\·eryone who 
attended our pledge formal. and like 
my predeccs~llr .I.T. would say. "A 
good t ime wa> had hI' a ll.' · The mnst 
noteworthy a \\ n rd~ were pre'cn! to: 
S ha wn Ga le-best pledge: .I oe 
Pu ishys- Roo kie of the year: i\ate 
Schilbe r).:-be> t brothe r: Keit h 
Esmark- unsung hero: and J ohn 
Coffey, most athlet ic. 
Our "A-Tea m" ~o ft hall has ro lled 
up impressive victo ries against the 
T op of 1 cn and the· Swillers. Thc 
tea m ha, becn a ided by the superb 
pi tchi ng of 1'\ale Schilbcrg and the 
elutch hilling o f Steve Terk. 
We would li ketoc(' ll grat ulateour 
super leam II hieh piliced ,econd in 
T E and I'hi F: p ~ilnn Pi', superteam 
l-ompctitio n. Congrll tula tions arc in 
order fo r Hr,)ther Ed Berri man a nd 
Sue Carriere who were recent ly 
pin ned . 
Wuu ~p.ilon Jqi 
We would like to thllnk Dennis 
O 'Co nnell and I.vnne Sea rs for 
be ing. our ca nd idat;" fo r Mr. Bryant 
Weekend. We would ll lso li ke to 
congratulate them on their victOry. 
Dennis. Frank gives you a "Zing:· 
Congra tula tions also go OUI to 
Kenny Pereira nn his new job wit h 
Gulf & Western. Kenny · will be 
moving to ~ew York at the 
beginning of J une. Don't fo rget us 
back .:11 Brya nt. 
~iBma ,3lotu ~i 
Pledge Form;Jl is here! 1 G,) Wild 
and have I' un. I- rid ay night is ou r 
tradi t ional Hll I\'aiian night party to 
be foll owed by our Pledge Form .. l 
on Sa turdllY and a picnic on 
Sunday. A good It!ne will definitely 
be had by all . 
Seninrs! (jnod 1.uck in Ihc fu ture 
a nd keep S IX :-': um ber One!! 
Congratu l.n ions to our new 
offi l"C rs: Presid ent-Kim Olender: 
Vice- I're,i d cn t- I.ynn Bu s hc ll: 
Plcdge M istre~~ - D i<t nne Tct rell ult: 
SecretarY- Y'ln ina Zel i n s k i: 
Tr e a ~ u r e r - I y n ni: r-,'l ae R ac: 
Assi, tllnl P le dge Mi s tre s ~ - S u c 
1.3wlor: Athtet ic Direct ress-Ellen 
T u rton : Worth y G uard - I. ynda 
Babil! : 1 .I ~cra r ~ Ch'l il man-Colleen 
M ur phy: I' i n C h'Hrm a n- Kim 
Larson: Alumlli Seeretary- I.ca 
should prove to be ano ther fine timc. 
Our softball A-Team has a 3-0 
record and plans to keep nn 
winning. 
Congralll ia tions to our new 
oflice rs of Phi Sigma Nu: President-
Ken Claflin : Exec ut ive Vice-
President- Dill ,\-Iackin: Social Vice-
I· re.~idenl .ltm Hemi n}:: Secretll f) ' 
Paul Atwood: Trca~ur('r-B ri lln 
Do nahu e: P lcdge mas te r- M ike 
I.cn1i: A thek t ic D irec tor- Bill 
Bohne: A~~istant Pledgemastcr-
Dave 1'\ebon: As~i~[ant Secretary-
.l ohn Cullat i: A~~ista nt Treas ure r-
Ron I.arrow: Sa rge nt at Arms-
M a rk l. a Hon t e: C o- A lumni 
n i rec t ors- A lb rc t We lc h. Lc n 
Whit lock : GI C Representa tive, 
Pa ul Za ne{"chiu. Ch ap li n- Ro n 
Fro ngillo. 
The Brother~ wo uld likc to 
congratulate the ll raduat ing senio rs: 
Bill CampDtll. Ke\i n Co meau. Bill 
Correia. .l oh n Co~tell o. Dave 
Ellison. Mike (ia IO\'ieh. and Russ 
Surd i. Best of luck in the Rcal 
World. 
Wuu ~p.i1on 
T ne /:Sro tnc rs o t tau t.psilon 
wou td like to thank everyone fo r 
mak ing our weekend a success 
despitc somc indem~'nt weather. We 
hope cveryone had i.I great ti me 
bc<::llUse we sure d id. As usual l. llnce 
doesn't rememhcr llny of it. 
Our Pledge Forma l is j ust around 
thc corner a nd III brothers still do 
not halle dates. Odds will be posted 
Monday. 
In ,port ~ our softball tea m was 
eliminated after three ga mes. We 
won our fi rsl ~a mc i mpres~i \'e l r but 
lo.,t our next tll'O in ext ra i nn i ng~ . 
The In~~ of our IcCt fielde r a nd tea m 
c:tpti1 in. Rick Shea. with a mild 
co n eu~sion ,d[ er an o utfield 
colliSion too k a lot of steam out of 
t he Big Red Engine. Our soccer team 
i~ ~ t ill a liw :tftcr a crucia l lIictory 
over K clly'~ Hero·s. Kev i n 
I.ampcli.'r'.'i two goa ls on pcna lty 
l id.s made the d ifference in Ihe 
game. Our bow li ng team is sl ill in 
firs t place and .lwlli ting the playoffs. 
j\ipqu J qi ~Uppu 
On " ,vu' , ;; ~ re weeks of ~enool 
Idt hope c\'eryom: is p ~ychc:J to 
p3rty. We afC havi ng a ca r wash th is 
Sllturday fmm 10-4. It will he held a t 
the SUnt)cO 't o.l t ion o.l t the juncl ion 
of Routes 5 and 16. Hope to see you 
all there wilh your di rty ca rs . 
·~du ~isma OOmi<ron 
The sisters would li ke tothank the 
brothers of Phi Epsilon Pi and Tau 
Epsilon on their weekend. It was a 
great success! Wc would a lso like to 
congratulate the wi nners of the 
Superteams- they did an excellent 
jobl 
On Apri l 20 the S isters of Beta 
Si.'!.ma Omicron held theif Pledge 
Formal at the SheratOn Tara in 
Braintree. Everyone had a fan tast ic 
t ime. especia lly our eight new sisters. 
The sister a lso had their annual 
Pa rent's Banquet on Su nday, April 
29. It was at the Classic Restau rant 
on Charles Street. The food was 
de licious and we all had a grea t timc. 
~ismu 1iumbba 'ilrqetu 
The siste r of T het" would like to 
co ngratulat e th e winnns of 
Superteams llnd M r. Bryant on ajob 
well done. It was a great weekend 
and we' re looking fo rwa rd ((1 next 
r ea r when the sisters gi vc ano t her I ry 
at Superteams. 
We a ll had an e)! ccllcnt I ime at our 
fo rmal and I'm sure it will prove \0 
be memorable for "Everyone." 
Good job Pokey! Our softball team 
is now I and I, with a li ttle luck and 
excellent coaching. wc' re still in 
compet ition. By now we hope Hazel 
knows who S l.T IS! 
This wee kend the siS le rs will ha ve 
their annual pieniea [ Ma rcy's in CT. 
[t should bc a iun timc ior a ll. Get 
Psyched For An Excellent Ti!lle J! 
~uppu :!fleitu ~Uppu 
The Si~I;.;r~ of K DK are all 
psychcd for ou r Pledge Forma l 
whic h will be this Satu rday al the 
Marriott . MA t ried 10 k« p us d ry 
but no thi ng can keep a Siste r from 
hcr dri nk. Drink up girlS ! 
We wou ld like 10 congratula te 
BSO: Phi Ep. and T E fo r a very 
successful weekcnd. and also Dennis 
O'Connell for winning Mr. Bryant . 
Wc would a lso likc to wish our 
very own Susan Colson the best of 
luck on Satu rday as shc takcs the 
CPS exam. Go get 'em Sue! 
The eleClion results fo r officers of 
KD K fo r 1979-1980 a re as follows : 
President-.l o-Anna Perfetto: Vice-
Pres idetn-Marie 1.ebru n: Historian-
Joanne Ta ttc rsall: Treasurer-Marie 
I.ehrun: I)ledgc Mistress-J o-Anna 
PerfClto: GI C Representat ive-
JOllnne TallersalL 
Congra tulations to all new 
offi cers! 
We would a lso li ke to welCome 
back Norma from her trau matic 
lIacat ion in Flo rida , not.hing like 
coming back fro m a !rip to get some 
rest and relaxation! JUSt a fe w 
quest ions though-- What happened 
to the sun? Who stopped the ra in? 
Who needs insurance? Will Florida 
eve r be the same? Will F lush ever be 
thc same? It's nice 10 have you back 
Norma: b)' the way, what is 
impetigo"!!? 
Wuu ~Uppu ~p.HOtt 
Senior Picnic. May 12. T he 
Brothers wis h o ur tWO gradunt ing 
seniors, Ken PoylOn and Rick 
Duffy, the besl of luck in the " real 
world.M 
Our soft ba ll tea m is currently 3-0. 
Our supcrb defense and eltcellent 
pitching by SteAdy Eddie has held 
our oppontnt$ scoreless in all thre::: 
decisions. Thanks g.o to Thomas 
"The Rat" Scanlon fo r his desire and 
dedicat ion in coaching Our softball 
B-Team . Also Bill Eaton fo r his 
outstanding job of coaching our 
soccer team. 
Very specia l thanks go to Paul 
~S t i cksM D'Ada mo fo r a super 
performance in the Mr. Bryant 
j udging. "St icks" fin ished 1st 
ru nner-up in the judging. 
Michael Filomeno was recently 
elected Pledgemaster. 
T h(' hrot"e r.~ of Beta ..... ant to 
Congratulate the newly elected 
officers for nut year. They a re: 
Wa)'ne Baller. President: St ephen 
De Rose. Vice President: Doug 
Boyle, Treasurer: Dave Barrct! . 
Pledge Master: Victor ~iden. 
Secretary; and Doug Perry. Social 
Cha irman. 
Our Pledge Forma l was held at 
the Dutch Inn in Narragansett. 
Everybody had a ..... ild time. the 
highlight of the weekend being a 
bike rid ing e)!hi bi t ion by 52nd S trcct 
Irving and R.P .. on Block Island . 
Congratulations a re extended to 
all the winners in thi.' Mr. Brvant 
Contes\. and a lso thl' winner., i ~ the 
S upcrt eam~ . GOt}1 1 Joh to T E. Phi 
Ep. and BSO on;, t::r~a t \I ~""\: ).. c n cl . 
~uppu WUU 
The BrchlltrS of KarPll rau 
..... ould like 10 congratula te ., E. PhI 
Ep. and ssa on a successful 
weekend. 
T he Brothers and Si~ t er~ had an 
c)!cc llentt ime a t our Pled !!c Formal 
which was held on the .Cape. The 
good weather cont ri buted to the 
great time had by all . The fo llowing 
awards were presented: Best Pledl;t-
Ed Recve, BeSI Bro ther-Glenn 
Bradfield. Most He[pful Bro the r-
Glenn Brad field . Worst Brothcr-
Tony Richard S. Most Ath letic-Dave 
Ward. Presidcn tial Award-Doug 
Ti nt1c. 
COnt. /0 p. 6, col. J 
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Education Dept. Newsi Spring Retreat 
Education siudents hene been 
enjoying pre-studc:nt teaching Ihis 
semester by being involved in a n 
Exchange Program with North 
Smithfield High School in which. 
four different typewriting classes 
from Ihe school have come 10 Bryant 
several li mes 10 learn typewriting in 
a tea m-teaching situation. During 
the last visit the high school students 
wi ll enjoy a lou r o f the Brya nt 
campus. 
Br ya nt College educat ion 
st ud ent s are ge llin g f Urlhe r 
prestudcnt teaching experienc~ by 
going 10 the high school itse lf and 
teaching a class. Conferences aTC 
held ahead of lime, and lesson plans 
arc fully developed. Students are 
most en th usiastic about the 
program and feci that they will be 
better prepared to do their student 
ltaching in the fall having had this 
initial teachi ng experience. This has 
been made pOisible throu,h the 
cooperation of Mrs. Amelia Silva, a 
Bryant College te .. cher-education 
graduate and head of the Business 
Education Department at the hi,h 
school, along with her faculty 
members who are also Bryant 
Colle ,e teac her-educat io n 
graduates. 
Those Student! who ha ve been 
involved in the Exchan,e Program 
Health Day 
Cont . from p. I. col. J 
Biology Department, Plan ned 
Parenthood of RI, Diabetes 
Association, RI School for the Deaf, 
North Providence Junction, Bryant 
Athletic Department, Northwest 
Co mmunity Health , Bryant 
Counsding Center. T hey will supply 
information sheetS and Pllmphlets 
are: carol Hroulliard, Pat Burns, 
Maryann Clark, Linda Cooke, Jane 
Fascia, Leslie Follett, Lynne 
Hinman, Martha Kennedy, Linda 
Martins, Sharon McGarry, Robin 
Pierson, and John Van Non. 
Recentl,. Mr. Robert DiPrete, In 
charge of audiovisual education for 
Bryant, spoke to the education 
students on the use and abuse of 
audiovisual aids. He gave many 
pertinent tips and demonstrated 
how to thread 16 mm. fil ms 
emphasizing the importance of 
previewin, such fil ms before 
showing them toa class to make sure 
they are appropriate (0 the Subject 
mailer bei ng covered . 
On Friday, May 4, Mr. Robert 
Peronne, head of the Business 
Education Department at Toll Gate 
High School in Warwick and a 
fo rmer graduate of the Bryant 
College Teacher Education 
Department, will discuss student 
teaching from the viewpoint of the 
cooperllting teacher. 
On Friday, May II, Ms. Joan 
Briggaman, Consultant for the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Education of Business Education, 
wiU talk to the junior teacher 
on the various health issues, as well 
as like shows and film strips on 
Physical Fitness, Breas t Sell-
Examinations. Diabetes and much 
more. 
Palio of Rotunda Biology students 
will be adminis tering Fret Blood 
Typ~ TtslS.' 
Room 316'\ II 
Greek Leuer 
coordinating a 
interested and 
a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Society will 
Blood Drivt. 
able bodies 
t ho 
'" All 
educallon sluaents about current 
issues in business education and 
responsibilities of the beginning 
teacher. 
Other activi ties of the Teacher 
Ed ucation Department include a 
visit to Rhode Island Junior College 
to see a de mo nslT atio n of 
co mp uterized in s t ruc t ion i n 
Accounting and English, which will 
be handled by Dr. Arthur Silva, a 
member of that institution member 
of that institut ion'S faculty and also 
a Bryant College Teacher Education 
graduate. A lour of Allendale 
Insurance Company in Johnston is 
also planned so that students may 
sec first -hand mondern business 
technology in action. 
Th. Teacher E du cat ion 
Department sponsored a shorthand 
workshop at the College on 
Tuesday, April 24, featuring the 
Shorthand Editor-in-Chief of Gregg 
Publishi ng Company. Dr. A. James 
Lemaster, who spoke on the new 
GreU shorthand revisions in Gregg 
Series 90, so named for the ninetieth 
year of Gregg shorthand. Members 
of the Department of Secretarial 
and Office Education acted as hosts. 
Schools throughout the state were 
represented , 
encouraged to donate. A onli: year 
fa mily insurance program will be 
included by donating. 
Room 3368 Rhode Island School 
for Ihe Deaf will be sponsoring 
htaring suttnings, also from JJ a.m. 
- 3 p.m. Bryant College Health 
Services will be administering Blood 
P"uur~ and Ey~ Examinations. 
Bonus Free Balloons to First 1000 
participants! 
Father John Lolio and Rev. John 
Carlson are sponsoring an off-
campus Retreat for all Bryant 
students interested in attending. The 
Retreat is open to all faiths and is 
being held on May 4, S, and 6, 1979; 
leaving the Counseling Center on 
Friday at 4:00 p.m. and retutningon 
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 
Here's a great chance to get away 
Fantasy 
College 
Cont.jrom p . Bl, col. J 
~We ll she certainly has nothing to 
worry about from you, '<Iuin," 
growled Mr. O' Hara, "You couldn't 
get a mouse in trouble, never mind a 
full grown woman." 
After all the people had gouen or! 
the bus Mr. O'Hara and Little 
Trojan made their way up to the 
reviewing sta nd to address the 
crowd. 
'" want to welcome all of you here 
at Fantasy College," started Mr. 
O'Hara. " I am your host, Mr. 
O'Hara, and the twerp behind me is 
nobody important! Before you all go 
to your first classes ' have a small 
announement to make. Due to 
circumstances, I muSllell you that 
the fee for the semester is going to be 
three hundred dollars extra. I hope 
that it wi ll .... " 
BAM! BAM! Little Trojan 
stepped over Mr. O'Hara's prone 
body and addressed the crowd. 
"Congratulations, Mr. Dewever. 
I'm glad to see your fantasy came 
true. Now will everyone please go to 
your classes execpt fo r Miss Aline," 
said Liule Trojan Slyly. ·'1 want to 
ta lk with you in my office IIboul the 
expense of building II new dorm." 
for awhile, have lome fun, and get to 
know yourself and one another 
better. 
T he cost is S20, SS deposit, 
payable to J ohn Lolio, Box 27, 
Bryant College. Call Father Lolio at 
231-1200 Ext . 309 for reservations. 
The location is Carmel Retreat 
Center in Newport, RI. 
Job Listings 
All graduating seniors should 
plan to use the Job Booh located in 
the Career Planning and Placement 
Office for information about current 
pOiltions. 
Curren t li s tings include : 
Accounta nt, Non-profit organ-
ization. Providence. RI ; Office 
Manager. J ohnston. RI: Credit 
Analy~t . Bank. Bridgeport , CT; 
Executi \'e Secretary. Publisher. 
Boston, MA : Legal Secretaries. 
Providence. RI and Hanford, CT. 
Take 
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Co 
Trip To 
BOSTON FED 
AND 
BOSTON STOCK @ 
EXCHANGE 
" Sponsored by the Investment Club 
" and Economics-Finance Club 
-------~-:::::::..... ~ 
/- f - - For reservations call: 
Date: Tuesday, May 8 Jim Sieger 232-0368 
Time: Departure 8: 15 a.m. Jon PI",tt 232-0104 
Umit: 35 students Cost: $1.00 
Box 2404 
Box 2065 
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:PI ant ~~~~~~~~~;-~'~h~,~g~,:"~'~";":j~O~Y:;~":-;':"~;~I'~d~;'~;d~':d~and cultivated. They .: og succ u le nt s is the i r formsmallcrplanlsaroundthc base propagat ion. To buy a rare lind of the mother that can be separated 
distinct species and 10 nm be able to and rooted easily. 
share it is unthinkable. You can give Propagation of succulents from 
':I- ,~:;,;'''''' y"o , friends some clIllings and let seed is II much slower and 
!~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~ ::~~~:~root them, but II supply of painstaking project. al ready Tooted wi ll made trading mat eria l. I succulent and cacti enthusiasts .\ __ w;;;11 admit that the best thi ng about 
~,~""'''''., plants is the east in which they 
P ropagating Succulents 
"'"''; ''''' new pla nts. The 1(:,I\' cs of 
succulents that fa ll from the ~m'"h''' plant will usually rool and 
whether plant~d or not, as 
as the soil is moist . 
When cuuings are mad e{ stems or 
are \:u t up into pittes), they 
not be planted Immediatel)' 
kept in a dry plac~ unti l the 
,!!,<" •• "O is healed . After one to thr~ 
the cuttings may be planted in 
• sa nd or a mixture or soil with 11 
of sand in il. All cultin g.~ should 
be kt pt in the shade unt il they have 
formed roots. 
Plants that fo rm offsets a re more 
IN EUROPE, MORE PEOPLE DRINK 
STELLA ARTOIS 
THAN ANYOF THESE GREAT BEERS. 
Stella Artois (Ar-twal is part of d breVY'ing tradition that began more than 
600 years ago in the year 1366. The robust. hearty light lager t~lSte comes from 
old world breVY'ing that patiently insists that every d rop is matured 
a full 63 days. Today in more than 50.000 bars and restaurams all across the 
Continent. E.urope·s discrimiM ting beer drinkers ask for the g reat 
taste of Stella Artois. Now you can, too. 
May 4. 1979 
Players' 
Response 
COtl/. from p. Z. col. 4 
Th iS I~ the second ytilr that I hOI v!: 
been in\olved with The Players. and 
both years the reviews done by Ms. 
Morris hav ... been JUSt fil kd with 
cheap mislead ing B.~S . !!!! 
Oh yes, I understa nd to tally that 
the Feature Ed itor has her own 
opinion. but I thirttt1'tJ~ i t is vtry 
misleading to those "'wno did not 
ma kc the eflon to wal k to thc 
auditofium and view the play. I 
would like. at tb is time to tbank aU 
of the players for all tlte lime and 
effort spc:nt 10 make this year's 
production a great success. For a ll 
..... ho hlive seen Ihi s year ' s 
production I hope that you bave 
enjoyed it. For Ihose who did noc. I 
feel that you have missed a goOd . 
different type of emcrla inmenl. One 
more nOle to those of you who were 
down graded Ihis year. Hang in 
there. have a good summer. and 
look forward to next year, because 
the Bryant Players shatt re turn. 
J'hank yOu for your lime. 
Respect fully ~u bmLl tcd. 
Jo)cph ~ . Cucchiaro 
KT 
COnt. from p.4. col. J 
Kr~ ~oftb;t ll team finisht"d it~ 
seli)On with n ret"ord at 2·2. 
Conp;l\uhtllon, to RrIlther rom 
Mt'(jieo for a Jrd place finiSh in The 
A , ,,hlOi) Phot\l Cnnt~'. We hope 
lit" wiillpring his pn/e money 1M a 
keg! 
Mislin!!: Brothcr Chaz. a nyone 
knowin!,! oJ! bi~ '" he~about~ ple-alc 
contact KT. 
May 4. 1919 
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.. ," 
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I'IoIQ' .ltKI< Iny "., ,.","(' 
s-_ 11'111' rou 10:10 a",,,,,., ct'et/IOny F"day Did 
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I ' N SUIf1~ TOIl U'J 51." tIII'I ..... 
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~ 1._lhW." IOOlbltl~·II'" WIIyllOtlleVlt1t 
!I. _'l likI~ 
JlY' l!o-fj "'. UI ... tI>e Fasl L_ USI _etk' 
com. f rom p, 4, col. J 
a ft e r th e me a l and award 
prese ntation by Blue Horizons. 
Everyone seeme<! to have an 
enjoyable time. 
Starting Monday, May 14, the 
Boutique will be hold ing its 
Graduation Sale. Everything will be 
re<!uced and there are lots of nice 
graduation gifts. Be sure to SlOp in. 
Tuesday, May 8 is College Nite 
fo r residents of New Hampshire. 
JUSt bring proof of residency 10 gel 
your fn:e discount tickets. 
Tuesday, May IS, will be College 
Nile fo r Seniors. 
On Ma) 15 and 16 Diege$ & Cl ust 
will be holding thei r last Ring Show 
of the yea r in the Rotunda. Order 
your ring then and you pay all bUI 
the S20 deposit in September! 
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You are either out of college and want to continue your education, or you are in a field and 
want to hone your professional skills. 
We can help. 
The Newport College-Salve Regina Masters Program helps you grow as an individual and 
as a professionaL 
The program is designed to give you the sensitivity and ski lls to solve problems. Make deci-
sions. Manage people. Meet new challenges. Develop new talents. Fine tune old ones. 
A whole new concept of "lifelong learning" giving you the ability to meet your personal and 
professional goals. 
In fact, the program is designed around your goals. Much of the program is detennined by 
each student working with his own facul ty advisory committee. Together, we design a curriculum 
best suited to your needs . 
OF 
For information contact the Dean of Graduate Studies, The Newport College-Salve Regina, 
Ochre Point Avenue, Newport, R L 02840, (401) 847-6650 Ext 261. 
The Newport College-Salve Regina 
Masters ••• for people who want 
to keep growing. 
.. 
r------------ --
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H SPORTS 
BRYANT TRACK 
Berard i Mak es S t ate 
Tournament First Team 
8)' Rill V.lerio 
SalUrday the Women"s softball 
lea rn played in the ilale loumamenl 
held at Providence College. In their 
fi rst ga me, the women lost 10 
Barrington. but came back in their 
second game 10 defcal RI C. 8-1. The 
victory was due 10 the greal 
defemivc efforts of the Bryant 
wonlen, who played an errorless 
game. Pat Kinghorn was the 
winning pitcher. Unfonunalcly the 
team d1d not fare as well against 
Providence College in the semi· 
linals. 
The: highlight of the tournament 
for Bryant ..... as whtn Nancy Btrardi. 
a fm hman. made fi rst It am All 
Tournamtnt. Sht was rewarded fo r 
her fine defe mive efforts at third 
ba~ Berardi made only a single 
error in the thrte games. In addition. 
she stok three bases. 
Other outstandin(t. performances 
In the tourna ment six stolen bases by 
Shelly Tahan. 
ThiS is the fi rst year the women 
did so ..... tli in the tou rnament. and 
they expect to do tven bette r next 
year. 
8) Guy Oarol 
Bryanl hosted the Tn-State 
Conferencc Outdoor Track &t Field 
Championship on Saturday, Apnl 
28, This meet wasstaneda few years 
ago by some coaches from vanous 
collegfi 10 southern New England. 
Prior to ils establishment, there were 
few meels Iha t would bring toget her 
t h~ lesS compet itive $chools. After 
lIS ~Jltablishment, a thle tes who were 
unable 10 quahCy for th~ regional 
Athlet ic Anaciation Champion-
ihlP~ had a chance to compete 
agai nst one another. 
Bryant competed against teams 
fro m Alosumption, Clark . New 
Haven, RIC, ROler Williams. and 
Stonehi ll. While the track Itself had 
dried out from the previous day's 
downpout, the fi eld had the 
consistenc), of a ..... ct sponge.. This did 
not deter our fieid-even t ~I"Ii , though, 
for they scored 120 of the teams 164 
points. Speci .. l mention must go the: 
Bryant 5hotputters, who swept thc 
e\ent by laki ng 1st. 2nd, 3td. 4th. 
:tnd 6th places. 
Bryant won Ihe meet o \'eral1, well 
in fro nt of the 2nd place New Haven 
team. which scored 116 points: RIC 
took J rd : Assumpt ion was 4th: 
Chu k finis hed 5th: with Stonehill 
and Roger Will iams finishing 6th 
and 7t h. on I)' able to muSler 14 
points between them. 
QUIZTI ME 
I alt W«k'Squll aO\ one r~pon~e 
agai n. II was Tut Dtllarocco who 
only mana~d 10 points. Oh .. ell. 
Here are the nns\\<ers from laS( .... cek 
along with this w~k's puuit' 
A. N,L. EaS! • J'I,('", York Meu. 
ChIcago Cubs. 
N,!.. West - Allanlll Braves. San 
Fran. Giants 
A,l. East - Ballimort Oriolu. 
Dtttoll ligtrs 
A I Wtst· MlOnnOla TWln$, 
Oakland Athklics 
A C,· Youn! A I Mlk~ Cu~lIar. 
OenM) McClam 
:'\ 1... Tom Sea\er 
M.U.P. A I. • Hilormen Kilkbrtw 
N l. . Wilht McCovey 
I. Cincinnatti Rc-ds lrd bZl~man 
A . Tony Pertz. 
Denoit Tigers left fielder: Willie 
Horton. 
3. Chicago Cubs second b;.iscman: 
Gkn Ba:hrt 
4 Los Angeles Dodgers first 
baseman: Wes Parker 
5. Atlanta Bra,~s third baseman: 
Clete BOler 
A Don BUford 
A. RICO Petrocelli 
I. Minnesota Twins. shofbtop' A. 
Leo Cardinas 
2. Chlcngo White Sox. 3rd 
baseman: Bill Melton 
J. MaitimOle Orioles, se-cond 
baseman: Da\'c: John~on 
4. Montreal Expo. right fieldc-r: 
Rust)' SI ub 
5, Atlanta Braves. left fielder: 
Rico Carl), 
Major I e-ague Baseball 
8y Groalan 
I. In the closest baiting race in 
hl~tory, name the 101' thr« hllters In 
Iht N L In 1931. 
2, Name the firs l lenm 10 win the 
A.l pennanl Ihrec years in fl row. 
3. Two points apicct for the top live 
homerun hltten in the A.I In 1930. 
4 Name the onl) manager to beat 
the. Yankt« out of the A L. pennnt 
during the 1950'.1.. 
S. Name the )ounge~t pla)er to e\'c:r 
lead the A I.. in home·runs, 
- THE ET CETEBA.----
A lonltim~ alo, afler the strib was an OYU and uc:rythinl WIS puchts and cream (or so we thoul ht) a 
multitude of deHneated ml intenanu workt-rs weredescriblnl the dialOlue onhe 511nlnl u temony. Throul h 
secret lOureH . The Archway hiS ml nleed to appropria te I copy of thb obtuse pholo,ra ph, I nd ' how ilto 
you, Hmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. 
B)ran!'s ... ittory WBS msplle of the 
fact th.l;1 our 4 x 110 relay team was 
disqualified, due to the questionable-
tes timony of 1"' 0 Visiting coaches. 
the Incident Ihal led to the 
disqualification occ:urrtd just after 
Mike Cassano (who lIt'as running the 
third leg) handed-orr 10 Joe Cahill 
for Ihe home stretch. We were in 
lane 3, and appu rentl)' Mi ke waS hit 
from behind by anot her run ner. who 
was in lane 4 There was controvers)' 
as to whether or not Mike had 
Slta)'ed inlo la ne 4 after handing ofr 
to Joe; or whether the other runner 
had left his own lane, thereb) 
obstructing himself from • clear 
path 10 the fini sh line. One of Ihe 
arore-mentioned coaches said he 
saw the incident occur 10 lan~ 2, 
while the other was lure 11 had 
happened in la ne 3. T he anI), way 
Mike could have been at fau lt is if 
the obstruct ion had taken plaee tn 
lane 4 (Ihe other runner's lane): 
Coach Reinhardt gave the other 
runner the benefi t of the dOUbt, 
howe\ er, and anulled our re1a)' 
tea m's lime of (}:45.9 (one of their 
best times this season). 
100: Miner. 5th 0:11.2 (won in 0:10.8). 
220: Ca hill , 1st, 0:23.6: Provost , Slh, 
0:25.0. 
440: Cahill. 1st. 0:52.1; Cassano, 4th, 
0:54. 2. 
180: No Bryantonian in 1st six 
Sports Commentary 
places. Won in 2:00,6 
I Mile Dm"'onh. 6th, 4 ~47 . 3 ( ..... on 
in 430.2) 
J Mile: Slo",ell, 2nd, 15:36.9; 
McKilC~n, 6th, 15:52.7 (won In 
15:13.6) 
120 Hilh lIurdles: 1\,10 BryanloOian 
In tOp six . Won in 0:1$.7, 
440 Tnl er H urdles No Bryantonian 
in tOp SIX places. Won in 0:58.1 
.. x 110 Relay; Bryant d iSQual ified . 
Won in 0:46,3 
" x 440 Relay: Bryant 3rd, 3:38.0 
(Won in 3:37.0) 
Lone J ump. No Brya ntonian in top 
six plaCC1: Won with 19'8". 
Triple Ju mp: Enel, 2nd, 42'_9.25" 
jWon with 45'·5j. 
Hieh Jump. Ene!, 2nd. 6'2": 
Cosohto. 3rd. 6T : DIII ..... onh. 51h, 
5·IOM • 
Pole "auil: Nicholas, 2nd. 10': ..... on 
with 13'9". 
Hammer Throw' Colantonio, lst, 
164'9" (a meet record): Alper. Jrd, 
109'3". This wnter apologl1CS to 
Warren. wo is not in his last season. 
but is in fact a Jun ior. 
Shot Pul: Be!humeur. ColantoniO, 
1st, 38'9M : Sweet. 3rd. 3T7": Nickel, 
4th, 36'r: Na higia n. 6th. 34'r. 
Ol'ICu~ Throw: Belhumeur, lsI, 
121'4"; Colantonio, 2nd, 126'1": Alpa. 
3rd, 117'6". 
J lvelin Throw: Nickel. 1st, 186']": 
Durot, 2nd, 168'; Belhumeur. 6th, 
148'4". 
From the 
Sports Editor 
SC:C:lng as such Ihat Ihis may be the last opponunit)' to speak 10 )'01.1 
dlrectl) lit IIlso help' lake up a ,<ery large hok: in the Spans Page-.): I would 
like to thank and express appreciation 10 some people. 
firs t off. 111 the members of the regular staff who had nothing better to do 
tha n hsten to me gripe about thiS, that and the Other thing. Sc:c:ondl), the 
people who volunteered their time to write about theif sport. Thi.~ only after 
I got down on my "n«1 and pla)'C"d dead, Third, the people on Tbe Arch, ... ,. 
\taff who produced the Spons Page. E'en though \I did stem that straight-
ness Wl5 a crooked concept attimH. And finally. the members of the BrYlnt 
Community who had 10 put up with me. We had our gripes. butsome.how 
I'm ~1i11 alive and mod~ralle) well 
I suppose thaI an explanation (:I; &enera! one) i. in order (or those who rna) 
have been di!appointed wlIh the Spans Page', pcrfonnance. BaslcaJl) , I 
accepted Ihe position With every intl!ntion to lea\e It and move on to a 
dll'fertnt post on the Edilorial Board. An IOte-rim reign )'nu might caU it. Well 
recent developments, both personal and official , will keep me ..... ith the Sports 
position. Unfortunalel)', it wu tt)t) latt' to make any major impro\ements 
The.!!/: mu~t wait until next semester. 
For thoit or~ou who can. tune- in next ),ea, and witness-The Great Fau· 
lift of '79." It's rated p{i so don't mi.!is il 
FO~ AN 
AfternDDn 
Of Fun 
SUNOA~ , MA~ 6 
MAKE AND FL~ A KITE! 
I P.M. KITE .\lAKING CLINIC G~M 
4 P.M. FL ~ING CONTEST T~~CK 
TWO $25 CASH I'l1IZES FO~. 
MOST O~I GINAL KITE 
F~STEST ~ND HIGHEST FL ~ ING KI TE IN 
FIVE MINUTE PE~IOO 
~EGlST~~Tl CiN FEE. $3. INCLLOES 
.\IA TE~"LS PLUS 8EE~ 
ADVOCED Il£GIST~~TlON IN 
ATHLETIC OFFICE, CONTACT. 
LO~l!A INE COUl1NO~E~ 
DEAeX-INE FO~ ClEG1STQA,TlON MA'I 4, 
BETWEEN 4.00 AND 00 P.M. 
QECEPTICiN DESK CONTACT. 
L 'fNOIA. SEEBECK 
----------------~-
Ttil: 
r:~Tr:~T AI ~Mr:~T 
Sr:CTI()~ 
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Theatrical Thesis A n Excellent Production at 
Trinity Square 
By John P. O'Neil 
"W ho's A ha id of Vi rginia 
WooII'r' is pOSlibly the best pia)' I 
ha .. e srtn at f rinlly Square. Full of 
strong acting. hilanous humor. 
caplh'8linK drama, and nch set 
desi ,," and lighting, it wi ll have )'OU 
roaring with laughter one minute 
and shocsoc1c1y nUl. 
The crux of the play is a yicious 
bailie between II husband and "' ife 
(George and Ma nha) whoslripeach 
other and thelT gu~ts of illusions 
they have of themselves Ind the iT 
marriages. Among the major 
illusions arc mcluded' Gcorgc's 
manline.n. his potential for suc«u 
in life, and Imaginary son contt'I\'cd 
by George and Manha. and an 
imaginary pregnancy by Honey. on 
o ne of the guests. Throuah peeling 
away the label tha t aU t hech3racter~ 
ha\'e set up fo r themselves, "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Wool!?' makes a 
powerful statement against the false 
value of American society which 
serve to mask our real selves, 
George and Martha a~ played 
with exttptional5t~ngth and po .... er 
by Richard Kneeland and Lois 
Markle. M r. Kneeland gives 
i nc~dible Insight into a mit n whose 
wife is publicly destro) ing his 
self·lmage. And alt hough M ISS 
\1arkle IS at first II little too wt:ak 
not really enough of a bitch, she 
qUickly develops a finel) drn~n 
chanacter. 
Nick and Honey arc pla)ed 
equally well by Peter Gerety and 
Margo Skinner. Mr. Gerety is aptly 
bcwilde~d as the young biology 
pro{euor who ta kes Man ha to bed . 
while Miss Skinner provides many 
laughs as the OItWI! who never really 
wanted children. 
As always. Roben Soule has done 
an ucellent job \.Ioit h sct design wi th 
Georg«: llnd Martha 's home lookmg 
apt ly clullcu:d The lighting is 
particularl)' errective In the closing 
scene of the playas a new day dawns 
for George and Martha. 
In conclusion, if you have never 
seen a pia)' a t Trinit) Square. I 
slrongl) recommend ~Who's Afraid 
of Villiin;a Wooll7" E .. en if )·ou 
ha .. e. thi~ is II play that should not be 
mls~d. 
Fantasy College 
By PUI 
"The bus, the bus'" )elled little 
Trojan as the yellow \."ehicle headed 
for the domed bUilding known u 
Fantasy College. Linle Trojan 
started to head for the Ikll To ..... er to 
nng the bell and aler! the lII.orkers 
when he remembered that the bell 
~aJ .... eldcd In p\.ace on the to~er and 
III.U abOUI8Ii ustlen a5 the artificial 
ticklOg or the 10lll.et's clock . Ilttll' 
1 rojan then Ihnught about pulling 
the fire alarm to set the ~orkers' 
Inenhon but he knew no one would 
bother leaving t he budding 
an)'how. As Uttle TrOjan ~a5 about 
to gi\'e up and go back to deep he felt 
a dull thud on Ihe back of his neck 
hke he hadjust been hit with I empty 
beer can. 
~There you :ne, you rodent !" 
shouted Mr. O' Hara al he fired 
anot her beer ClIO a l Trojan's head. 
"Boss. Boss. the new students a rc 
he~!" Shot back TrOja n 
"The new students 8re here?" M r. 
O'Hara exclaimed. "010: a) 
everybody. let's 8et outside and give 
these ~ople a proper welcome. 
Remember without these students 
we would not be able to make a 
whopping profit.M 
"Bul Boss." quest10ned Trojan. " I 
thought we were It non-profit 
organization?" 
"Keep talking like that you neil 
and YOU'll find yoursdflookingrora 
job one step below automat10n!" 
!\Ir. O'Ham looked around the 
arelt ll1be sure an ~""Cre read) 10 greet 
the ne\.lo arri \'3ls. E\'et) ,,{ftee ~u 
repre$ented including the two 1t1~ 
men from the Bursar', affice, Vito 
and SIII.;tchblade. At thi.s lime Mr. 
O'lb n nodded 10 the bus dmer 
who then opened the doors and the 
occu pants filed OUI slowly onto the 
sunlit campus. 
MWho's that girl then, BOU?M 
asked Trojan 
~That is Norma Killpecker and 
her fant asy is to seduce a large 
number of college hockey players 
while here al Fa ntasy (,ollege." 
"What 8re those black and blue 
marks all over her body?" 
"Those 3re the places where 
hockey player from her hut college 
used to touch her with ten-foot 
poles." Mr. O' Hara a nSlll. e~d. 
"Thi.s well-d ressed gcntleman now 
getting off the bus tl Mr Barry 
WJMF Concert Report 
By Bob Herlihy 
May -4 Graham Parker and Ihe Rumor at Brown Universi ty's Alumni 
Hall at 8 p.m. 
May 4 Herbie Mann and Evelyn n "Champaync" King al the Ocean 
State Theater at 8 p.m. 
~ta). 5 The Tubes al the Orpheum Theale r in Boslon al 7:30 and 10:30 
p.m. 
May 5 Charhe Daniels Band and Henry Paul at the Leroy Concert 
T heater in Pawtucket at 8 p,m. 
May 6 Chu lie Daniel5 at the Orpheum Theatcr in Boston at 7:30 p.m. 
May 12 Pa lli Smith Grou i"' lit Ihe Orpheu m in Boston at 8 p.m. 
May IJ Vun Ib len al the Orphcum in Boston a l 7: 30 p.m. 
May 20 The Beach Boys al the Providence Civic Center at 8 p.m. 
May 23 Supertramp al the Music Hall in Boston at 7:30 p.m. 
May 25 Joe Jackson at the Ikrklee Performa nce Center in BOSlOn at 7 
p.m. 
May 29 Cheap Trick a t the Music Hall in Boston at 7:30 p.m. 
June I Joan Armatrlding at the Orpheum Theater In Boston at 7:30 
p. m. 
J une I Rod Stewart at the Pro .. idence Ci .. ie Center a t 8 p.m. 
June 2 Rod tewart at the B05ton Garden at 8 p.m. 
At the Modern Theater 523 Washington SI. 8oston: 
May 5 Herbie Mann 
May I I Roy Ayers 
May 12 Sau 
May 18 Melba Moore 
At the Music Inn, Lenox , MA 
May 27 The Outlaws 
Junt 2 Jerry J eff WalkerI EmmyLou Harris Jonathan Edwards 
Morris and his dream IS to try nnd 
stay here at Fant85Y College 
withoul paying." Mr. O'Hara 
chuckled softly and snapped his 
fingers al the men from the 
Bursar's OffICe. 
MGee. BO!liS .w~tarte-d LillkTroJan. 
~~h~ Ire VIIO and SlII.itchbLtde 
crammlnl! \Ir \1orri~ into a 
suitc-.sc and IhrOIll.Uti It Inlo the 
pond?" - -
8ccause, m)' little lII.an. nohodl 
comes 10 hnw)" College without 
pa)lng!M 
"Who', that guy. Boss?" asked 
Trojan. 
"That It Mr. O'Bnen replied Mr. 
O·H ara. " He is the fo r mer 
rest au ra nt o w ner who went 
bankrupt when a 51rike W35 sell led. 
His fanlasy is to cause labor unrest 
here at college in the hopes of being 
able to reopen his restaurant ," 
" He can start wi th me, B05s!" 
piped up Lillie Trojan 
"And tha t man there is Mr. 
Dewever," continued Mr. O'Hara, 
" Ws fantaliY is to kill someone. but 
only for a juat cause." 
MHe looks so old," not iced Trojan 
"He is, TrOJan." said Mr. O' Hara. 
"In fact , he's a retired accounti ng 
teacher. Now he~'s a n interestmg 
case. That nexl man is ('naig Parker 
and his fantasy is to be a hard 
workin" student. lOtay away from 
dope. cheap bOOle and wild women. 
and go on 10 be a student senale 
presidenl ." 
M8ut bO)5," said T rOJan. "how ean 
he expc<:t to become II senate 
president unle" he docs partake of 
maSSLve amounts of dope. cheap 
bool e. and wild women?" 
MHe ga"'e me eight hundred bucks 
under the lab \c." said a smiling 
O'Hara . " For thai he gets 10 he 
senate preSident for 115 long as he 
wants." 
At this lime it lovely buxnm 
wo man with nowing red hairll nd an 
aura of innocence stepped off the 
bus and a ll eyes turned towa rds her. 
~Who's the good look ing lady 
8 oss1" 
MThat .... oman 1S Miss USil Aline 
and her fantasy is to go I hrough 
fou r )ears of Fantasy College and 
still remain a \·irgi n." 
Lit tle TrOj a n ro cked with 
laughler. "H asn't she ever heard the 
rumor that for every gi rl tha t makes 
it through four years intact, 
Fantasy College bUilds a dormitory 
in her honotr' 
Coni. 10 p . J . col. 4 
THE CALENDAR 
Your weekly guide 10 "What's Happening" in the Bryanl 
Community. 
Frid .. y, M OlY 4 
12 noon- Mass (Audilorium) 
3 p.m.-Tennis vs, RIC (away) 
3 p.m.-Happy Hour (Country Comfort) 
4 p.m.- Spring Retreat Leaves (Counseling Center) 
8 p.m.- Women's Association Talent Sno ..... (Auditori um) 
SJllu rd .. y, M OlY 5 
11 a.m. Women's Softball vs. Wneaton (Home) 
1:30 p.m,-Tennis vs. Nicho ls (away) 
3:00 p.m.-Happy Hour (Koffler Student Center) 
SundOly, MOlY 6 
12 noon M ass (Rotunda) 
1 p.m.-Baseball vs. Q uinnipiac (home) 
7 and 9:30 p.m.- " Gra tefu l Dead " (Auditorium) 
7 p.m.-S.I.B, M eel ing (Room 269) 
M ondOly, May 7 
10 a.m.- Blood Drive (Rm. 386 A&B) 
11 a.m.-uFor the Health of it" (Rotunda) 
12 noon-Mass (Auditorium) 
7:30 p.m.- " The Work ing Girl" Fashion Show (Faculty 
Dining Room) 50¢" admission. 
Tuesd .. y MOlY 8 
12 noon-Mass (Aud itorium) 
7:30 p.m.-Overeaters Anonymous (Counseling Center) 
9 p,m,-New Hampsnire Nite with AI Cou ld (Country 
Comfort) 
WednesdOly M OlY 9 
12 noon-Mass (Auditorium) 
1 p.m.- Baseball vs. Bridgewater (away) 
2 p.m.-"M eet the Prez" (Koffler Student Cenler) 
6 p.m.-Delta Omega Dinner (Village Haven Restau ranl) 
7 p.m.-" Two Minule Warning" (Audito rium) 
9 p.m.- Wine and Cheese (Koffler Student Center) 
ThursdOly, M OlY 10 
Spring Weekend Beginsl 
9 p.m.-Ed SullivanlEdmonds & Curley (Salmanson Dining 
Hall) 50¢ admission 
FridOly, MOlY 11 
12 noon-Traveler (Koffler Studenl Center) 
3 p.m,-Happy Hour (Country Comfon) 
9 p.m,- McCan ny Richard (Koffler Student Center) 
Sitturd .. y, I~""y 12 
12 noon-Kite making (Cymnasium) 
1 p.m.-Locomotion Circus (Outside Pub) 
2 p.m.- Spud City (Outside Pub) 
2 p.m.- Karate DemonSlration 
3:30 p.m.-Locomation Ci rcus (O ulside Pub) 
4:30 p.m.- Spud City (Oulside Pub) 
7 p.m.-Blue Hori zon (Outside Pub) 
9 p.m.- A lba tross (Outside Pub) 
Sunday M ay 13 
12 noon-Mass (Rotunda) 
12 noon-Kite Flvina (Gymnasium) 
2 p.m.-Organized Carnes (Behind Pub) 
Contributions can be senl to The ArchwOly clo Candy La 
Bombard. The deadline is tne Tuesday preceding publication. 
Attention Seniors 
The follo wing are activities 
planned for our lasl few weeks at 
Bryanl. Ticket sales well be in the 
Rotunda. Monday, May 7 th rough 
Friday, May II from II to 2. these 
sales arc hroi ted sn act quickly 10 
enjoy your last few weeks at 
Bryant !!1 
May 19, Saturday Block Istlnd 
Bus leaves alS fro m the circle: we 
thcn take a boat from Pt. J udit h Ind 
arrive on Block Island by 10:30. the 
boat ride wiIJ have Jrt't' 8/oody 
MQqs! Upon arrival at PI. J Udith, 
clam chowder will be: served. A band 
will provide music. Volley ba ll 
games wi ll be: held and moped and 
bike renta ls arc available. Dmner is 
served a t 2:00. The afternoon will 
have more music and games! At 
6:00. a bonfire will be on Ihe island. 
OUI boat \ca\es al 7:30 and we'll be 
back at Bryant by 10:00. Bou led 
bceT$ a re 25". Ihe price fo r this fu ll 
fun day of music, food, and fun IS 
5 I 3.50 for a chicken d inner and 15.00 
for lobster. 
May 24, Thunday Stnior Banquet 
ThLS year's K Olar banq uel will be 
held at Venus de Milo in Swansea, 
MA . The ba nd i.s UVL and our 
d inner is a smorgasborg. Buses are 
available Jru leaVing the circle at 
6:00 ret urning a fter the banquet. 
T ickels are S I I per person. 
MIY 15, FridlY 
A mass will be held in the 
Rotunda by Fr. Lolio with Ihe 
Trinity Singers. 
1-5 Senior Picnic. Mus Ic by 
MClay ton Cummings." Beer, hot 
dop, and hamburgers are available 
by Bryco J. 
5-8 Happy Hour in the Pub. Beer, 
wine and cheese will be served for 
you and your pa~nlli. 
So-Buy your Block Island 
tickets and Senior Banquet tickets 
May 7-11. Tickets arc limited so act 
now! 
The commiuee would also like to 
ex tend thei r congnltulations to 
SCOII Pinette who has betn .uven the 
opportunity 10 represent the senior 
class by giving the senior charge a t 
graduation. 
Pal!e B2 
The Causeway Chronicles 
By Jay Metzger 
Confused, refused, and abused 
Tossed about by a world locked in dictatorial 
simplicity. 
Guarded by an army of rules and laws that 
defy opposition. 
Boundaries that cannot be crossed by anyone 
or anything. 
*.*. 
Why is my life shaped by so many hands? 
Am I really free, or do I live in a 
fantasy land of independence. 
They close in from all sides, suffocating any 
remnants of free thought. 
Personality hammered in from birth until J am 
like them. 
A faceless being who is dead. 
A vegetable programmed to behave like a 
human. 
At least their idea of a human, whatever they 
call corpses nowadays. 
•••• 
Sad, glad, a nomad. 
Emotions cast adrift by a world recorded on 
an endless tape. 
Stored in the memory of some peice of 
magnetized steel. 
A world that can reason, but cannot think 
** • • 
The Psalm 
By Jaime O'Connell 
Orchards and vineyards. 
and a cup overflowing before me. 
Why do I babble of battles, 
And mountains reduced to dust? 
Why do , feel these tears? 
Heavens s tand open 
And scatter their riches; 
My hands need but gather their wealth . 
Why do I Ihink of an ambush, 
And poison in my cup? 
Why do I fe I my years? 
Love's arms beckon 
With their naked delights, 
And Eden's promise of ecstasies. 
Why do I remember the scars, 
Drea fQ of old transgressions .. . 
And why 00 I ::.Ieep with fears? 
Why should I search for emotions I can't find? 
Faces that reflect the blinking lights. 
Mouths that utter a digital array of cliches 
Bodies clothed in the drudgery of conformity 
Unlimited in their own self-imposed limits. 
Resplendent in their up-to·date obsolescence . 
Seeing all that goes on around them through 
blind eyes. 
* ••• 
Read, heed, left to bleed. 
A welcome outcast from the hum drum of 
progress. 
Exiled into happiness from the gloom 
Independent from the disquised freedom. 
-*-* 
I have been branded a social outcast. 
A punishment meant to end life itself. 
But it is my key that unlocks the door. 
The door to life, my life. 
A life of complex dissarray. 
Whose arrangement makes sense to only me. 
A destiny that cannot be put on a screen, for 
instant programming. 
Coexistence that is still separate and unique 
from a cardboard world. 
Ah yes, to be free yet somehow belonging 
Interesting paradox, isn't it? 
**** 
Confused, refused, misused; are you abused? 
THE ARCH' 
Free-Form Poem 
Things that make me lonely 
They are few. . 
They are far betw'een. 
For whenever I am lonely. 
I think of friends a.nd what they mean. 
And when I find nnyself lonely, 
I enter into my mind. 
For there I know, 
My friends, I will s urely find . 
And when the day comes 
That no friends are to be found. 
I will surely know,. 
I am within forev.:r bound. 
Jeff Campbell 
A Wide Poem 
From a distant galaxy they came in their tiny little spaceships 
Ughts streaking across the naked . sky in s.tri~t forma~i~n .. 
A convoy of aliens sent on the ultimate: mISSIon, a SUICide mISSIon 
To deliver a cargo craved by all , and receIved by none. 
A recording they deliver to the relayer, a spokesman per se: . , 
But when it speaks , it ... ... . slows .... ... dolJJn .. ... .. to ....... at ...... ,gnndlOg ..... .. hal 
And you wonder why there's no byline. 
WAY 
n. 
The Best of the World 
Ufe is strange , 
Those who can't make it are deranged , 
However delineated they may be. 
The best of the world 
Where the flag is unfurled 
Is only the place I can see. 
Although it's contrived 
It's a fact I've survived 
And the best of the world I have here. 
All through my life 
A force keeps me from strife 
The strength of the friends I hold dear. 
Craig Brickey 
The [jttle Poem 
Five foot two 
Eves of brown 
Small wonder you 
Never make me frown 
Here and there 
And everywhere 
, . ~rDct ic 
erluJes 
I always think 
Of you and blink 
I never scoff 
Or even cough 
When you laugh 
Uke me. 
JWH 
Oh Nimrod, Oh Nimrod 
Where art thou be 
The Archway said 
In Reflecting Pond B. 
Oh Nimrod, Oh Nimrod 
Couldn't you afford the toll 
Just think what you are missing 
Sex & Drugs & Rock & Roll. 
Oh Nimrod, Oh Nimrod 
Come soan to fantasy college 
Where they buy restaurants 
just to plant foliage. 
Oh Nimrod, Oh Nimrod 
Am I the April fool 
To be lured by a dome 
and an indoor pool? 
Jeff Campbell 
Revived 
By Jay Metzger 
A lonely vigil has ended. 
The days are no longer dark, the nights are no 
longer eternities. 
A head is held high and proud proclaiming a 
new existence, a reason to carry on. 
He has fou nd the wings of love , and now he flies. 
Propelled by long quenched happiness he soars above 
the clouds that once rained upon him. 
He laughs for the sheer thrill of it, for the 
chance to do something joyous. 
And she is there with him, to accompany him on 
his journey through life. 
A girl whose beauty envelopes him in warmth, and 
shields him from them. 
TIlose that would wish 10 hann him, and those that 
would wish to use him. 
But he does not think of them much, anymore. 
11 IS only her that fiUs his mind during the minutes of 
a day. 
She has made his life purposeful again. 
Taken a lonely soul and given il friendship and 
affection. 
Made someone happy who had resigned himself to the 
drudgery of misery into someone who wants to 
achieve jusl for her. 
She has done a[1lhat and more. 
The words 10 describe it seem to stick in his mind, 
refusmg to leave their homes. 
Or they gel scrambled by a process overcome with 
strange emotions. 
Emotions he has not felt for such a long lime, emotions 
he wor,dered if he had anymore. 
Pal!e 83 
And now that he has found them, he wanls everyone to know. 
Hey look everyone , I've found it! 
And you thought I couldn't do ii, now didn't ya? 
IF YO U ARE UNHAPPY 
Once upon a time, t here was a 
nonconforming sparrow who decided not to 
fly south for the winter. 
However, soon the weather turned so cold 
that he reluctantly started to fly south. In a 
short time, ice began to form on his wings and 
he fell to earth in a barnyard, almost frozen. A 
cow passed by and crapped on the little 
sparrow. The sparrow thought it was the end. 
But the manure warmed him and defrosted his 
wings. Warm and happy, able to breathe, he 
started to sing. Just then a large cat came by. 
and hearing the chirping, investigated the 
sounds. 
The cat cleared away the manure, found the 
chirping bird and promptly ate him. 
The Moral of the Story: 
1. Everyone who Soots on you is not 
necessarily your enemy. 
2. Everyone who gets you out of s .. t is not 
necessarily your friend. 
3. And if you're warm and happy in a pile of 
s--t , keep your mouth shut. 
•. 
-
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Dining Dissertation 
The Straw Boss Restaurant 
, , 
Photos by Flash 
Bryant 
Spotlight 
Last night. thHC two men made 
l urstappearanec.son WJMF ISpirt 
of the Br)'ant Spollight . Their 
names, Frank Sc:roll and Ted Van 
Lew, were ehO!en (rom the entrants 
in (he Br)'lnt Spollight. Both men 
won their chok e of I n I lbum, Ind 
wert. liven their own hour "h01U on 
WJMF. Nut Sundly will Sft ,wo 
more (ort unllt. people enter the 
BrYlnt Spotlight. 
By J.yn~ Morris 
Archway Starr Writer 
Jr you want a rather unique 
dining experience, try the Straw 
Rou Restaurant on Route 122 in 
Woonsocket. 
Upon entcring the lobby of the 
restaurant we were rather coaly 
received by the maitre d' , Taking the 
hin!. Wt quietly wailed, obsuving 
some interesting arti facts, namely 
three shoe shining chairs of 191 h 
century vintage that were opposite 
the entrance and II very realist'ic 
carving of a fisherman standing by 
the door. While being handed the 
menu (printed on ncwsprinl) we 
were then «corted inlo the dining 
area. We quickly discovered the 
rc-ason fo r our cool r«cption-Iack 
of proper attire. The dining room 
was rdatively small. especially since 
it was partit ioned inlo small booths 
and table areas which created a sense 
of prh'ilcy, but o,\; a5 also crowded. 
As soon as we ..... ere scated. a 
young man in a cap, shin, and 
knickers greeted us. asking for our 
drink order. As the mixed d rinks 
were a little steep in price (pina 
coladas at S2.35). 1 passed, but our 
rriendJ ordered a wine cooler (SI.25) 
Spring Weekend Plans 
The Student Programming Board 
would like to announce il5 Spring 
Weekend , MT he Ultimate Pllrty," on 
May 10. II. 12, and 13 wilh 
festivities for IlIlIO enjoy. Starling 
off the weekend will be 
entertain ment held in t h e 
Salmanson Dining Hall on 
Thursday night from 9:()().I;OO. The 
entertainment "",,11 incl ude Edmonds 
I nd Curley, II comedy act, Iiong 
with Ed Sulliva n to provide quiet 
entertainment. Admission will only 
be SO cents. On Friday afternoon 
from noon to 4. II southern rock 
band, Tra\'e!er, will play outdoorSin 
the dorm village. Beer a nd food will 
be sold. Friday niaht the fes tivities 
will move 10 the side of the pub 
where McCarthy Richards will play 
from 9· 1. Saturday'S wide range of 
activities will beain Il t noon wi th 
kile·making in the gym until 4 p.m. 
Materials will by supplied. A 
comedy acrobatic act, locomotion 
Circus, will be performing various 
routines from 1·2 and Igain from 
) ~ ]0-4:30. The Karate Club will hold 
a demonstnlllon from 2·] with the 
platt still being tenlalive. The 
demonstration is su~ to be 
entertaining to all. Abo filling in Ihe 
break, the fOOl stompin' Spud City 
will perform. Spud City rec.ently 
played in the Country Comfort and 
was very well·received by all who 
attended. The feslivities will resume 
after a brea k for support al 7:00 
when Bl ue Uorizon will play. 
AIb<r.lrOl5 will then change the beat. 
but still conlinue the music from 9· t . 
Sunday, Ihere will be kite flying 
from noon t0 4 and organi1.ed pmes 
from 24. The pmes include ]. 
legged races. eo throwing, wheel 
barrow races, beer chuaing, and tug· 
of·war. Iller lames art open to all: 
indepen den ts. fraternities. 
sororit ies, clubs, or orga nizaions. 
Sign·ups beain next week and all 
information will be presented at the 
table set up in the Rotunda. The 
weekend is sure to be MThe Ultimate 
Party" so plan on a ttending all the 
events. 
WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTER 
ABORTION SERVICES 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
• ABORTION PROCEDURES 
• BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELING 
• COMPLETE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE 
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT 
AVAILABLE CALL: 272-1440 
100 HIGHLAND AVE. - SUITE 104 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02906 
HOURS: 9-9 Mon. Ihru Fri., 9-5 ~I. 
and a Molson's (SI .lS). Thert was a 
varied selection or been, both 
dom~tic and fo reign. ~~Iuding 
such rarities as MooseHead (SJ.)5) 
and SI. Pauli Girl (SUS). For the 
domestic, lowenbrau (SI.25) and 
Mlchelob (S I.25) and on tap. Miller 
(S.90) and Budweiser (S.90). Other 
beverages included soda by the 
boule (S.65) and milk (S.st), along 
with various herbal teas t uch as 
jasmine and orange spice. 
The entrea werc mostly s teak and 
seafood--either separatel)' or in 
com bination. My escort and I 
ordered Broiled Scallops (S7.95) 
which were disappointing. The 
portion was tt latively sf9811 and the 
sauce hid the delica te flavor of the 
scallops, ra ther than enpancina it. 
Our frie nd, however, had the Roast 
Turkey (S5.95) whiCh was a 
generous portion and quite lasty. 
Her escort had the Roast Round of 
&ef (S5.95). which was also good. 
We felt the prices of the meals to be 
rather hiah ror the portions received 
and the qual ity of the food to be 
adequate. but not ulnlOrdlnary. 
Each entree had the option of II nve· 
cent domest ic beer. 
Worthy of mention was the 
excellent salad bar which included 
fresh spinach. bean sprouts, bacon 
bits, as well as iceberg lettuce. 
Choice of soups was either turkey 
noodle, wbich was superb, or 
zucchini rice, a lso good. Included 
with the meal was Italian bread, 
which was served cold, quite 
unusual fo r a restaurant of this 
caliber. We split a piece of Creme de 
Menthe pie for dessert which was 
rich. but excellen t. 
The Straw Boss also offers 
a ppetize rs s u ch as sturred 
mushrooms (52.95). Clams Cuino 
(5].25), and Crackers and Cheese: 
Dip (51.25). along with an eXlensi\'e 
line of Caffee Esp~sso ranging from 
the Espreuo Classico (5. 75) to the 
exquisite L'amore di Straw Boss 
(S2.95). 
The Straw Boss Restaurant is an 
experience in dining as the decor and 
almosphere of the establishment are 
very unusual. By the way. if you ate 
curiou5 as to the meanin! of the 
restaurant's name, stop in and 
discover the Straw Boss. 
---Community Events---
May 12 2;00 p.m. Brown 
University. Tri·Afrika , a spring 
concert ofrnusic. poetry, and dance. 
At Syles Hall. No charae. Open to 
the public. 
May 6· J :OO p.m. Museum of Art· 
RI School of Design, TriM) Square 
Repertory Players will read selected 
stOTles and poems. 
May 17 • 18 • 8:00 p.m. Roberts 
Theatre. RIC Dance RI'79. the 2nd 
annual festival celebrating the 
variety of dance in RI . For ticket 
mformation and re5enations call 
456-8144. 
Are You Chairman of the Bored? 
FindIng present StudIes dull? Worned about not bemg In Ihe 
right career palh? 
Look Into eleclro(ucs, tomorrow·s excIting grOWth field TODAYI 
Check the hundreds o f weU·pay'mg electrOniCS iobs available," 
the Boslon Sunday GlObe's classllied sectIon. Then call RISE 10 
lInd out how you can quality tor one. 
Special accelerated programs avaIlable lor college graduates 
and students With al least two years 01 apprOV9d college credil. 
America's foremost electroniCS school. Now In OUt 60th yeat 
Accredited by NATTS. 
Coming next week in 
THE 
ARCHWAY 
iSENIOR SIGN-OUT ~ 
SECTION 
Seniors! Come share your last 
thoughts and convey your farewell 
messages. Just stop up the 
ARCHWA Y office before 
Wednesday midnight of next 
week . 
............ .... , ......................... ,. , ....... , .............. . 
